
For office use only: ENROLL in Compete  under “VOLLEYBALL - LESSON/CLINICS”. Fees listed above. Registration Deadline: May 25  ($10 late fee after deadline) 

Name:   ________________________________________________          Date of Birth:   ____ / ____  / ____           Gender:   M    F    
Parent Name(s):   ________________________________________          Email:   _______________________________________________________ 
Address:   ______________________________________________           City/State/Zip:    ________________________________________________ 
Parent Phone:   _______ - _______ - __________          Alternate Phone # (work, mobile, etc.)   _______ - _______ - __________           
 

I hereby acknowledge the health of my child, listed above, to be ready for vigorous activity and authorize the directors to secure any emergency treatment deemed necessary, and that I hereby  
release the Grand Forks Park District, Choice Health  & Fitness and all employees, executors, and heirs from all claims for injuries, which may be sustained by my child while attending this program.  
I also understand that any medical bills incurred by my child due to injuries will be my responsibility or the responsibility of my family health insurance plan. 
 

Parent or Guardian Signature:   ________________________________________________          Date:   _________________________       

CHOICE VOLLEYBALL ACADEMY REGISTRATION FORM  -  SUMMER SESSION JUNE 4 - AUG. 15  

SUMMER SESSION: June 4 - Aug. 15  No class July 2-5 
Registration Deadline: May 25 (add $10 late fee after deadline) 

day  time cost 

Option A      MONDAY & WEDNESDAY  1:00 - 2:00 p.m.     $160              

 
Option B               MONDAY only      1:00 - 2:00 p.m.   $80  
         or WEDNESDAY only   1:00 - 2:00 p.m.   $80    

Grades 4 - 5 

 
 
Please select the grade level  
you would like your son/daughter  
to participate in along with  
the program day(s) you prefer.   
 
 
 

Numbers are limited to the  
first 16 students in each  
grade level grouping. 

day  time cost 

Option A      MONDAY & WEDNESDAY    2:00 - 3:00 p.m.     $160              

 
Option B               MONDAY only        2:00 - 3:00 p.m.   $80  
         or WEDNESDAY only    2:00 - 3:00 p.m.   $80 

Grades 6 - 8 

GRADES 4 - 5 
____ MON & WED  - $160  
          (1:00 - 2:00 pm) 
 
____ ONE DAY PER WEEK  
          (circle day below)            

           MON (1:00 - 2:00 pm)    $80             

           WED (1:00 - 2:00 pm)     $80           

day  time cost 

Option A      MONDAY & WEDNESDAY  3:00 - 4:00 p.m.     $160              

 
Option B               MONDAY only      3:00 - 4:00 p.m.   $80  
         or WEDNESDAY only   3:00 - 4:00 p.m.   $80 

Grades 9 - 12 

GRADES 6 - 8 
____ MON & WED  - $160  
          (2:00 - 3:00 pm) 
 
____ ONE DAY PER WEEK  
          (circle day below)            

           MON (2:00 - 3:00 pm)  $80               

           WED (2:00 - 3:00 pm)   $80            

GRADES 9 - 12 
____ MON & WED  - $160  
          (3:00 - 4:00 pm) 
 
____ ONE DAY PER WEEK  
          (circle day below)            

           MON (3:00 - 4:00 pm)  $80               

           WED (3:00 - 4:00 pm)   $80             



Choice Volleyball Academy is designed to develop the basic 
skills of volleyball, utilizing skill development sessions and  
lessons with volleyball instructors. Programs are currently  
available for all skill levels and will give each participant  
opportunities for a broader understanding of the game.  


